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VOLUME T W E N T ~ F I V E

NUMBER SIX

Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, February 11, 1957

ape1 Fund
Building Danforth Chapel
Is K g Plan For Summer

J. S. C. Radio
Is Due Soon
By Kay Kirkland
There's a new project in the
minds and at the fingertips of
a group of energetic physics
students and their teacher, Mr.
Joseph Freymuth. In about
two weeks, a radio station may
be set up in the SGA room in
the basement of Ayers Hall.
The set will broadcast from
a low - powered transmitter2
which should carry the sound
approximately 50 feet from the
station. Wires are to be Eyn to
buildings all over the campus.
Only radios on the campus will
be able to pick up the sound
waves.
\Plans are to bave broadcasts
Wssibly four nlghfs a week
Prom about seven to ten
o'clock. One idea is to invite
clubs and other organizations
to plan programs which could
, either be broadcast live at
night, or recorded during the
day and played back. In this
way, a good variety of listening material can be had. It may
be possible later on to send
recordings of some programs to
ether stations.
As the plans stand now, the
eqdPment is complete and
technically sound. The most
needed thing befpre operation
can begin is assistance.
A fairly large staff will
probably be needed to operate
effectively. A search is out for
such people as engineers, disc
jockeys, and script writers. If
you are interested in any of
these jebs or in any other connected with radio work, why
not talk to Mr. Freymuth? IIe
probably can be found on the
second floor of the science
building, and will certainly be
glad to talk with you.
lncluded in the group who
have worked on this project
a r e Lamar Bannister, Ted Wilson, Cliff Black, and Bill
Powell. The idea came from
Mr. keymuth, whose hobby
is radio. Most of the set was
built by this group, with the
ROTC Department providing
antenna ,wire.
If everything works out, this
radio station should prove to
be one of the most interesting
additions to Jacksonville's campus life. A lot of enjoyment
will certainly be had by those
who work a t the station and
those who listen.
Keep your fingers crossed,
and maybe soon we can say,
"Jacksonville &udents-on W

air!"

V

Plans began about two years ago for We building of a chapel
on the Jacksonville campus. Now a t long last that dream is a
near reality. $5,123.00 has been raised and the first and biggest
job is done.
The chapel story began when William Danforth, whg was
head of the Danforth Foundation, offered the sun of $5,000
for the building of a sacred
l-he following am.endmefl place of worship for the college
will be v o t d on by the ~ t u - if an equal amount were raised
dent body on Monday, Feb. 25. here. The chapel was to be
used ~xclusivelyfor private d e
Amendment No. 3
Section 3. Article V. Set. I votions, group meditation and
( A ) shall read: TO be eligible worship, marriages, christenfor the office of president or ings, and for student and fatvice-president of the Student U1tJ'funerals.
Government Association, ,the
Immediately a committee was
candidate must have to his organized. Five thousand dolcredit in the office of the regis- lars had to be raised! a.
trat of Jaeksonvflle State Col- Wilkes. Mr.McCluer, and a &ulege (an or befofi the day of
dent, Harry m e m a n , were to
his election) Sufficient hours to head the drive. There have
be clwified as a junior or been three chairmen of the aU
above. H e must also have been important ~ ~ m m i t t e e w
:
y
a student at Jacksonvi)le f o ~ Sherman, Dewey Huddleston,
at least three semesters prior and Presently, Bob C r o s b ~ .
to election, summer sesdon not
Besides raising en wua1
amount of money, Jacksonville
to count.
The following article will
agreed to name the chapel the
also be voted on by the stu- Danforth Chapel. The building
dents Monday, Feb. 25.
material is to be either stone
or brick, and it is to be erect*
Article XIV
near the center of campus acSection 1. The president and tivities, of^^^*^ famous picvice-president of Be' Student ture of
in Gethsemane,,,
must reside On the which was donated by Danforth
campus. If for any given rea- and is w o r ~about $500, is
son either officer should reside'
on pwe two)
anywhere other than on the
campus, he shall forfeit his office. Such action will not require a vote of the 'student
1
Council, but will be considered as automatic cause for
BY Ann Brothers,
resignation.
SGA Secretary
T h e Student Government
Association is very proud of its
$500.00 contribution w h i c h
helped to complete the Chapel
Fund Drive. Bob Crosby, chairman of the Chapel committee,
Students are w a r n e d
states that actual work on the
again, and for the last time,
building should begin in July.
that anyone caught cutting
Signs of progress have been
the chow hall line will be
made on our campus since the
fined one do-llar. If the cutlast SG;A report. New washing
ting isn't qtopped, the SGA
machines have been placed in
may find it necessary to apFreshmen Boy's Dormitory and
mint people to watch the
Daugette Hall. Chat-Em Inn
line. Measures will be taken
has been redecorated and the
to see that those people
c 1e v e r theme "(3-amecocks'
whose names are turned in
Nest" has been carried out with
will *be forced to pay their
paintings.
fines.
The SGA plans to spvnmr
a ,talent show Fa. 14. Three
cash prizes will be eresentad.
If any organization 0; individual would like 'b enter a skit
or performance, you may eontact Ottis Wi~iamma, e3ierlrman of the committee.
John Hughes repollte that
Feb. 9 is the last d e a d h e fop
tOon*Qed sa j y l e W6)

Vote Due

VALENTINE GEM-The Collegian's choice of a "Gem of
the kills" for the rnontb, of February and for Valentine's Day
turned out to be pretty Helen Jane Marbut. welen is a freshanan from Jacksonville and is majoring in business. To put
variety in her education, she is minoring in home e c o d c s .
Anyone looking for a lovely. valentine?

Collegian Becomes
Bi-Monthly Paper
for the entire campus.
By Bob ~ r o s b ; .
At present no staff changes
Hard work and a rigid schedule is the order of the day for are k i n g make, however, there
the Collegian staff as they take has been two additions and
a big step forward.
there is . hope that still other
For the first time in the his- prospects will join the staff in
tory of the paper, which dates the very near future.
back to 1932, i t will be pubThe two new members added
lished twice monthly. Over the to the staff are: Fay Blackwood
past twenty-five years the Tea- from Hartselk who will assist
cola, as it was first called, and Kay Kirkland and be a n underthen changed in 1954 to the study for the position of asCollegian, has been a monthly sociate editor. Dale Nabors
from Isabella, who served last
publication.
This month the editor ob- summer as circulation manager,
tained permission from the has re-joined the staff as sports
\school administration for the editor.
. Gary d t t r e l l and Huloh
change to a bi-mmthly publication. Release date will be Davis are expected to join the
on the first and third Monday staff soon. Gary is from Columof each month. Deadline for biana and has had previous excopy will be the second and perience on the Collegian.
fourth Monday of each month. Hulon is from Camp Hill and
Organization and class news has been writing sports for the
must be double spaced and weekly paper there.
Staff meethgs are held in
typed.
Th& new kWdule t v 3 thean .roam 204 of Bibb Gra* Hall
later and better news copevery weah-ap
af&!iatmb.
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EDITORIALS

Does The Shoe Fit?

'Honor students Are dsted

For The Winter Semester

. '

a

.

Bits From
Bettye

*

*

I
Charles R. Perry, I-ienegar;
William A' proctor, Cleveland,
There seema to be some doubt in certain students'
-0;
Robert E. Rogan, Thomas
By Betfye Fos.¶att
n i n b about the honesty of certain &her students. ,
I?, Rogan, Mkmi Beach, Fla.;
Things
b e e n quietA.
James W. Russell, ,Section; lately, but have
urno om 'have it that some cheatjng on Wts is being
here are the facts as
Wayne Washam, Albertville; we seeb them now. HOW1~
done. Ttme sqne nasty rumors say, "Yes, I cheat in this ended on Jan. 18.
clam," or, "I cheat in some courses, but never in the
Students making all A's were Gerald E. Williams, Oxford; tkgr stay the facts, we eannot
y u r m s that I am majoring in."
-&ouise R. Clark, Bebe Whi- Peggy A. Wright, Wellington; MY.
Tootsie Carruth had a vPsitor
Some stlidenb go so far as t o boa& about 6heating taker, JaeksonviUe; Phil H. Kate L. Aodges, Lmgston.
l a d y . I think hle is her h o m e
and then boast about their "B" average. This is aonie- Gmard, Johnale W. Wallace,
CHAPEL FUND
town fellow who attends the
what like boasting a b u t a shiny new car and then say- &st Gabden; Jane C. Rerce,
€3 n e o n t a; Stitaya Sirisinha,
University.
(continned
f r m pege om)
ing that it had to be stolen, but that's okay, too.
Bangkok, Thailand; Helen 0.
Rate Hodges seem very
Everyone learns sooner or later that cheating can Smith, Anniston; !Paul J. T W - to be hung in the Chapel, and happy lately. Is there a peflnite.
tw4 inscriptions are to be
wt more than 1 it is worth. Take, for an example, the son, Trusville.
reason for this, B o b Rogafl
in the Chapel. The first
boy who went into a certain science 'course, one of the
Having .a 2.5-3 average were hung
Gail Clayton, it looks as if
is to l i t the names of the dubs you
harder eonrses, with .a "C" average. He hw.i worked and the following:
are undecided now
who
,have
h
d
100
per
cent
of
Horace A c t o n , ~ l o u n ' t
Phey ,must .haw hnderfd
earned the "C" average, but on the final test he tried
the memb- t~ contribute to shows thgese-daya Everythe JO
cheating. He was caught and failed t h e course. Don't you Springs; Max L.Allen, William -the
fund. These clubs will apYgncey
Chewning,
Jr.,
~
i
l
l
i
a
d
and Hay &bb$ gm, thdy
think that it was costly?
pear: W.A.A.,Wesley Founda- Moo*
\
Howell,
Roanoke;
Sarah
E.
see
;the
pbviews of the corning
your
way
Look at itsthis way. Somebody is
tgon, F.B.L.A., Civil Air Pahl, attkictions
Gaston; Mary Alice Kappa
and' just ham to go
Delta
Piz
ScaFbard
and
through schbol, perhaps your family, perhaps Uncle Sam, Xnderison.
~ndrehs, Robert L. Cantor, Blade,Ushers Club, and Kalipa back the-next night.
or perham ym, yourself., Anyway, the money is being Paul A. Dean. Donna M.GookBill Jones jus seems 6 riRg
paid for kn~wledgegaped. Now cerdainly everyone knew id Nancy 3. Harrell, James Delta Epsilon. The second in- a bell in L i l tty's heart. In
scription
is
to
read
as
follows:
h ~ w
to Oheat %fore coming to college, so t b r e is little C. karrington, peggy smith
fact, you may see the ring
The Danforth chapel'
to be, gained in that field. And if you' cheat inbtead of Tru& Anniston; m h a S.
hanging over her heart by a
Dedidatqd To
studying, you or someone i s paying for nothing.
Baker, &w#on D. Little,. Afton
gold chain
me worship of cod'
Shirley Vines a n d Jack
Some pesple spend enough time preparing "cheat B. TaUey, ' Centre.
WithThe Prayer
Lyndol Boltbp. Mille-ille;
Stgndridge seem to be gWng
notes" that the same time spent studying would warmllrt
That Here In
. f6Alg-'.
Thomas id. Boyd, ~m Chestalong just perfectly lately.
nut.
Carolyn
-& Cunningham, Commw$on With The Highest
We wollld like to welcome all
To fail- is bad. It is' embarrassing, somewhat of a Enary J o Harris, Sue M. HawThose Who Enter
of our new students. It would
disgrace, and certainly holds no honot.;, However, an
May Acquire T# Spiritual
Timothy Homer.
be impossible to list aL1 of them,
honest "P ie worbh all the dishonest "As in the world. k@.
Power
trudq E. Ibf.Ford, jania Gaile
but here are a few of them,
To Aspire Nobly '
Students say they aren't at f m l t altogether. They Thornton, J e r v D. Waters,
First, there is Nancy Vincent
Adventure Daringly
say some instructors allow it. Teacheq who allow cheat- Kate welch, Gadsden; Martha
who transferred from West
Serve Humbly
ing Low the respect of their students and their .fellow .ATn Brothers, Gallant; Alice
Georgia College.
t
President Houston Cole,
re.
\ instructors. They are classified by, the students thusly : - Beverly B r o yt a, Sylacauga;
Walter Wp~dand Jmry Mci "You4estn't learn anything, but mt~
don't have to study. Weihn T. Chtl@rs, Carbon ceived a letter recently from M u r r a y transferred from
Hill; $andm A. mvig, Cross- Mr. Kenneth I. Brown, execru- Wnead.
d 'He hoWs that everyone &eats, but he doesn't care."
M q m t Dewar, Erith, tive director of the Danforth
Errnon H.' Jones thought
Yes, abu@nta who cheat, and instructors who allow vilk;
Foundatiop. The letter con- he would see,how he liked Jax
(%@tit)England.
I
c - it, are both cMsqlfied by their wdeiates. It k n o t a pleasgratulatd you, the studentp, on Skte, after attending the UniJohn
3.
h
h
,
LouisviBe,
A ,ant nor admirable cla~ification,but if the shoe fit&
Ry,:. maet PoFbus, Wrnm having raised the $5,,000. Mr. versity of Georgia.
,
, YOU must m a r it !
h n k Wedgeworth,,who has
APeCoAlm, Zineville; Wmam Danforth died in December of
P. G r i m , Donald with, Bk- 1955. Both JacksonvUle and atterided Auburn and Saead,
mingham; James A. Harden, Danforth have kept the bar- lived with his uncle fdDirty"a
week, but decided he didn't
Hokes Bluff; Caral Miller Har- gain; there will be a chapel.
::wash.
Dean
The- un(.t-8
4.,.
April .$&ns P%b%me' ' ~ i ~ ~ ~ d ~finei dear,
tH&.Wd
h I &w=M$;
:Audrey
~ M.
~ .Ira
b
Moved 1H the dorm.
Chapel
story
Is
hear
the
c
k
i
a
.
,
Eindblom,
for S.G.A. elections.
s i n mdnth comes
A d d 4 to our list of movie
~ilda'.Mcl&on,Tmlby J. Pamig, The actual building is yet to
&ree years ago handidstpa were elected etrictiy on \Shirl@y 4. hicketf, --Kdh&h be done, but with student co- ' stars is Gary Cooper, who L
r 2
a friendship bagis. However, each year finds the stu-' A. Robingon, J. B. Ryan* Mary opera#an, 'Mr.D a n f orth'c a' freshmen.
dents becoming rhore and m o p . t h q & t f u h m to q o is , Ann 'ShuIIton, Ann M. Taylor,. generosity, and the U p of
Kay Croxdale is a sophornme '
the better qualified for thhe job. ,&'
God, we can almost see the who transferred frpm M i ~ i i s Jackso~yille.
Students seem toffiave the habit of looking, a t past
Sam L.' Jiorton: Jr., Talradiaht steeple just over the sippi. d
to notice w b t the candidates have ledem;--John J- H m , Am- h Y .
records. They,
We extend our congratulaC
of leaderahip and the type of character sterdam, N. Y.; Jerry G.
done in the
tions to Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe
Howell, Doris M. II.us@I, Hefa person
shown. ..
who were rn-Q
1%
"Did you ever hear amthing 'A&h
Thann like that?" asked the enraptur- cently.
In past years ~ t u d e n t shave been abowed t o run lin; Sarah M. Jo-n,
'
I&
Whether they had the necessary 'LC" average or not. E. Penalngton, kart Payne;
Carolyn Baker a n-d
Thb year's Sbudent Council is studying and proposing James 0. Keener, Ashvnle; ed te6n-age daughtq, as the Meyers will be saying the wedInethods by nrliich office 'seekers will be required to Carolyn Junq Kerr, Alabama radio play* .the latest In rock ding vows soon. ,
City;D ~ o t h yA. Leininger, h- #ni mil.
'.
qualify in a very strict manner.
I
Fayette; Barbara K. McClure,
say I
mu#d
S ~ A ~ ~ R T
!Cws wefrom now students &ill be asked to vote Buehanan, Ga.
(con~?edfrmn garre One)
the f a t h y "although f once
on an amendment to the constitutipn which will require
Bonnie Lame porrts, Lanett;
candidates for tbe office of both president and'vice;presi- LaS.
mgar C. heard a collision ,between 'a the y@book.
The M i m m
dent of the Council t o have been en ohed a t Jacksonyille, Parrish, Canna JO Ray, Mary truck loaded with mfIk cans should be ready f@r the siu,
for at leaat three semesters. An a ditional amendment Gardner S t r e t, fiedmont; 'and another filled wfth ducks."
dents f4 beh wee&.
b a .hen propoaed by sowe students that would require
~ o b b' b y brought ,before
an office bolder of the top positions to reside on the represent you for a full year. Will it be poorly or well ,the couhdl a prqposed amenddote? This is,for you, the student to say.
campus ar forfeit his off ice,
ment-to the rhBtitution%hich
No matter who y m thimk b e t b l i f i e d , be sure to
be voted on Feb-25 by the
Thew are certainly go amendments and should
' .
student W y , two weekptafte3:
be given considerable thong t. The S.G.A. i s only as vote.farhim.
this publl~qfhn.
strong as the student body makes it.
' The Council vorted to; give
When the time cornea to vote for someone, Lake
the plfmiqs department pemisthe whmt choice you can. The person you elkt will
to me he SGA room for
. On January 29, J~ksonville'sbasketball team played .don
their radio e q m e p t . In a
the Red Wave from P o y in the college gym. The pro- few w d , the department
ceeds from this game were given to the Mmch of Dime. p k q s to' be operating a d i n
The b@1 game was spon~oredby the Student Coun- station for the campus ducin
cil .oxd during the half-time $92.81 was turned over to cerWin hours.
PublWd bi-imenthly by the Student Bod5. of O e .~kte
CaUege
Lf Vgious Emphasis Geek
h e 1oeA.cornmittee to fight polio. Troy was qell repre~acksonvllle~
Alabama, and entered as sec01~9+class
mattar
sented a t the g a m h a l m o s t as wen represented as was is !observed an our campus, this
March SO, 1943, at,the ,Post Office at J~ckeonrtBe,Alabama ' J a h n v i l E e .
year, students have indiated
I
under the Ac( d Maroh 3, 1879.
Crowds, if you can call a.few students that, a t events their cooperation.
I
r'
The SGA peuld like to ex'here have dropped n@iee&ly d h i n g the past few months.
only at ball mrnes, but a t reception& assemblies, and press appreciation to theamemEditor .:....... -..................
:. ............................ Bob C r w y
s functions. Yet, in spite of the attendance a t past bers of the Internati-1 Home
for their - bltation for t b
Gssodate Editor ......;I. ....... :..................,.. .... Kay K i r k h - evefi$s, the' &ent
body cries for niom activities.
to meet with tlpn on.
council
What should b-e done to boost the attendance is Feb. 6. The
Circcatation-+.nagerp
,. -C / ......................
.
, :..,..... Buford Howard,
SGA is open to any
%:big
question,
and
one
which
apparently
has
no
answer
a
. ..
Bill Bhwn
studkt who3nay u+hb to vis@
Typist ..:..................... Thann Pennington, we&N e I s o ~ The p,ver-all gra&es show that students do not spend all and express opinions, e n k
their time studying. As a matter of fact, last semester into discussions or to p&
. Social Editor .......................d.
..................
.
Bettye F:ossett saw
morel failures than ever before on the campus?,
a problem. .
C!a-t
.............A*.. ................................
Qerald William$ .
Try to k q p i n mind that if y ~ &n?t
u
sup@ schdol
h e to c b shdulsb. t . .
PBotogrtip+ ..................................................... .Opal Lpvett- f un+igaru; ;qotone.elqe will, smd ,each y w there will be time
of meetings hes h.
FricalCy Ad#iser ...,.:............................... l&s.& K. Coffee &wler fun'cttions Por your enjoyment.
changed temporarily to 6 p.m.'

dean's Ust for the winter
semester has been anhounced '
by Lawrence R. MiXes, director
of adnlssions, at JacksonviIfe,
State College. The semester
The
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ROTC News Dr. Strickland Selected As
By ltobert Pams

ja*5,

7, Majok General
Gqrvin, deputy commander of
Ehe third army was here, accompanied by Col. Theiring,
chief of the Alabama milit+q
district, for a command inspection of the ROTE Department.
General- Gamin w a s very
pleased with the work being
done and the achievement of
the ROTC Department. this
year.
At the dose of the Fall

-Bill Lindsey Se~yes-FBLA
'Thaw,In Seniol: Activities
Sh@ng tM spotli&t for
Febm-aq is. Bill Lindgey; a

&hive 91' Piedmont, and _president, of the 'FlX+A at Jacksonvillp State. '
. Bill ,first attepd-ed JacksonW
1949, an? 4ropbed
out
,
. .e in
.
.,

- 7

I

By BetQ Stephenson
*
This month the Spotlight
shines'on a combination of outstanding abilities, ambitions,
and a keen mind. This cornbination oomes under the name
of Thann Pehnhma Ilr nineteen,ye&' old senior from Fort
Parne. Aia.. Tbann is malorin.
in - ~ l e m e n b r yEducation hi
is an old v&ran here a t Jacksonville, having begun her education in Fall of 1954.
As a -at of her ability and
ambiti6n. Thann has- eamd
many horrors during her school
life. At DeKalb County Bigh
she' was a m m b e r of the Beta
Club, b t I n Club, and the
newspaper staff. 4 a n active
b d membw, she played the
plworo and glute.
. Ker list of college honors i s
long and varied. '~etive in

Col. A l b e i t w*
Harvey, PM&T retired from
se~nester, .Lt.

.

I

'

the service because of ill
health. His secvices and guidance at $acks~nviIlewU1 certainly be missed. Since he has,
been PMWT, the IEOTC Battalion has received superior
rating on every inspecion both
state and federal. Major Jones
will serve q PMS&T until a
n$w colonel is appointed to the
department.
To take the places of the
graduating seniors &a received their commi ow,
following protnotiom"t,ere anpounced in the Cadet Battalion:
Cadet Capt. James McMatlus,
S-1; Cadet Capt. Ben Webb,
assistant S-3; Cadet 1st Lt. CBford Black assistant S-4,ctn the
staff. Cadet 1st. Lt. 'Eeslw
W e n .and Cadet 1st. Lt. Billy
Yates were apgointed platoon
leadems Promoted to Cadet 2nd
lieutenant were George Box,
Michael Harbin, Bobby a n nedy and Jesse wadsworth.
Upon cornpktbn of c o M at
the end of the fall semester,
the following men were given
their commissions and sworn in
b$ Major Jon& in a special
c e r a o n y at the R O W build-ing: Arthur Bailey, Wedowee;
Hugh, Davis, Ckncoe; Jerry
H n w a H m h ; Robert Barnett, F a r r a t ; Taylor SmiQ,

.

-

fok two m r s which he spent
at Fort &ox Before startpg
back 'to school, he was affuated with the Sears aqd Roeb>ucktrzddag. program and at-ended the Univemity Center
,at b a ~ d e n . ' ..
,
Occupier], With bufied and
reugious aativiti&, Bill has
little spare time. At the Daily
S p t B a ~ t i s t Church, he isdss$tAnt Sunrbx Sch~ol,superIntondent, a junfor deacon, assistant choir director, qdasw
the l'rainidg Union aad an
R. 4. Ieaaer.
His buaQess dueation wiU
be very bene$eIal,to him when
. Zle grguates in l a y since he
bls awn men's Clothing
store in Piedmat.
, A h a ~ t i v eW civic life, Bill
i s secretary and treasurer o0
the Cherokee Colin@ Brotherhgod- Association, a &rst Ueutenant in tho National duard
1181st En&nee$s group at Anniston, a member of ,the' LA)=batchee Lodge in Fiedmont,
'and a member of the'Natioaa1
Guard Association of the U. S.
Faotbalj and tennis are his
tavorite sports but he also likes
Ms work wlth the R.A. boys
and wm@ers it a ma1 pltasure.
Needless to say, Bill has
ambition and4abiljty and well
deserves his place'in bur "Spatlight."
'He't mam'zed to the former
Jfne Kerns who works for a
l w b b r $ k e r in .Piedmont.

Student's Choice'Teacher
Edi)orPsnote. At the mggesti+n
of the strotlent$ the Collegian
W now ?teed a new feature
entitled, ''StudehW Cbiae."
This Wcle ' will feagure a
faculty naember chosen by a
poll of slwlents.
"Students' Choice" is, I'm
bun ' you'll agree, an appwpriate title for Dr. Harold
Strickland,
A long lM .of schools have
known this maq--some as a
student, others as an instructor.
Dr. Strickland finished high
Annistqn; Thomas Walthall
Birmingham; Jack Glenn, JackspnQilig Cqrl Earrison, Jehavry
Remolds. Paul Cothran. Male
wide, ~ i a ~ d e nphiup
;
T~YIW,
Hortoa; .&r$e
Wigley, Oxford; and Lamar Bawister,
Jaaksonville. Upon completion
of the .oeremang their swcmd
lieutenant bani were pinned on
,their uniforms W their wives,
sw+earts,
and mothers.
Also at the ceremony Wejor
Jones grciented Merle Wade
wit$ the Third Army RQTCJ
Certificate of Merit Achievement uW&rd for outitanding
military ,leadership while in
ROTC.

''

On March

13 the ROTC will
have its annual rni1itm-y ball,
in honor of the graduating
sedors. .Committee$" have already. been appoinbed to serve
in preparation for: the dace.
A big-name band will play for
the dww, the,name to be 3hnounced later.
The rifle team &is shown
v&st improvement this year and
on Feb. 15, $11 journey to
Marion to compete w i t h
Marion Institute. Later
will have a makh yith the
rJnpMfy .of &abtim;i. , -

I

L
DR.

EmdW, S~~AULIYN-Y

school in Albertville, his Bometown, then entered Aubqtn b
receive ,in 1828 a Pach~lor's
degree, and in 1938 9 ~ S b T ' i s
degree in the field of chemical engineering. His docturate
degree was m?ceived a t Peabody College for Teachem ira
Nashville, Tenn., in 1955.
After graduating from Auburn Dr. Strfekland taught first
at Ramilfon High School in
Hamilton, then for about
next' 20 years, a t three other
schools in Selma and Gadsden.
Taking time out from teachi n .
Stri and helped
m+e Sam's a y out for tWb
yqars, serving as second eeutenant. He also was an in'structar a t Maxwell Field
, where he taught aerodynagicq
and navigation.
When asw why he chose
to teach aft& he' earned a
masiefs d&md in Qiemical.q
enr2Inee~ing.OM "teacher of Ehe
mgnth" regiied that during the
dep=sio&. m ~ l o ~ a
n t
-et?r
was not to Ue found.
As- a second cbdce, b4 was
fbrc@d into the teaching field.
When the depression ended he
had b teaching for 12 .years
and yked it so well he bas
been &tag i t e a c e . All of
his teaching ha%
don& itx
the field of science, and in Alabama.
Not until September, 1855,
did Dr. Strickland become a
member of Jacksonville State's
faculty. Xfowever, in a very
short time he has made his
plaoe as one of the bes science
feya
teaahen snywhena.
that he enjoys teaching at
Jachonville very much.
Married since Chrismas %&,
1828, tb lovely Margaret*'
Howard - frbm A u b m , m.
S t ~ i ~ k l a nllvesd
now in Dadsdeac ..The".ho$bies of the.
pntifibally-mfnded
. i r o ~ w m ~ l na hd e v
m 4o at&

3

Eightf$$ix's-nb
Enroll
As Practice Teachers Here

W e s w f s t e r Fellowship, she
served as pmident in 1956 and
is .now serving as secretary. In
1955 she was selected to attend
the American Youth FoundBy Judy Archer
Jolley, Fort Payne; Billy Hicks,
tion Camp in Michigan on a
m o n d Williams, JacksonDanforth Scholarship. R e n t l y , Eighty-six students are ptac- ' ville;
Hamilton, Cedar
tice teach in^ in Jacksonville
she was elected historian- public schools. Those teaching Bluff; RJoe
o w Murphy, Eufaula;
r e d h e r of Kagpa Delta Pi of
Murray, George White,
which she is a member. Wt in the high w o o l are: M e Tom
Jacksonville;
Charles Lamineck,
&th
Sanders,
Pinson;
K
e
n
fall she was elected state gubliclty clerk and editor for Roberts, W h l k Plains; Earl Muscadbe; Billy J. tgney,
Oxford; Ray Sparks, Rainsville; Ernest Win&&*,
Westminster Fellowship, To poore,
Bill Harrz's, An- Talladem; Joe Angliv, HuntsGuntersvillc;
prove Tha,nn L an excellent*
student, she was chosen in the nbton; Wayne Wallace, Jack- vilb; and Wayne Brothers,
group of Who's Who Among sonville; John Shelton; Lee Baaz.
Those who a r e practice
Students in Amerkaq Colleges Parker, Alexandria; H a r o 1 d
,Askew, Munford; Sarah Mc- teaching In the elementary
an@ qnivemitIm for 1856-57.
Craw, Amiston; James Walker, grades are: F i s t grade-Bertha
Tham has been named to the Glencoe; G, L. McDaniel, Gads- Sue Baker, Centre; Dorothy
staff of tbp Gbhg to Cellege den; James W a s , Goodwater; Ellis, a w e b e r r y ; Opal 'G.
Randbaok published annually Hu e y Blackerby, Munford; Chumby, Crossville; Elizabeth
in R i i o n d , Va., also. While Hugh Williamson, Pell City;
ison; MFS. Winslow
a t . Jacksonville she enjoys Betty Johnsoe, Hokes Bluff;
s, Wenemr.
workink on the Collegian staff. Oarole Hardin, Glencoe; w d
&con , m d e - 3 o y k e BazeIn the iutuce she wants to Betty Yarbor~ugh, Crosaville.
more, Arinfst61-i;' Zana Bishop,
teach in Alabama for a year or
Sandra Sweeney, Cedartown; Grant; Bettye Y. Frost, Qxk
two, preferably iq the lower Jan Mason, Jacksonville; Betty foid; Lanier Otwell, Jasper; otsjmrt. 1,
1
grades, and W attend gradu- Moore, Birmingham; H le n r y ,and Jo Ann Whetshe, Bir-- '
Those sttidents who have hid
ate school at Peabody i d - ~ a s h - 'Bammond, Fort Payne; Bill mingham.
.'%I % Stridiland as a g-al
Newest mmbqr of Kappa ville.
Third g r a d M e w e l C. Elliott, r science *teacher.cari vouch for
Hamgton, Albe~tville;Imo&ne
belta Pi, n9tional honorary
Just for fun, T h a n likes Phillips, Weaver; Anna Moore, S~lvanlg;Mrs. Bettge S. I&be- the fact that an hour with1
education soClety, k Peggy
. Sinith mitt (Mrs. Sam Truitt) fishing. swimdng, hiking, and Attalh; Ruby Kelsoe, Jackson- hart, Wsden; Thana Penning- +se&ns p w t W !no+, like half that
who was ihitiatad ycoeiaiAy at tennis. Thann ha5 a very h p , ville; Bob Crmby, Goodwater; bh, Fort Pam;and ;Mrs.,Rut# long. An expert 'at. q p l a i d n g
Shirley Guy, Vincent; Betty Austin, Boaz.
the m&t difficult things in! .the
' , tpe semi-arinwd initiation din-, inquisitive mind and likes to
Fourth gradeMrs. Eleanor simplest manner, he really
ner of the Epeilw Phi Chapter. read about unusual peOple and- Anthony, C w k ; Mrs. Ann
Taylor, Jacksonville; mile Kirkpatfick, Piedmont; MgrEha teaches.
\
.>
Taking,part in .$he inftiaticm hahenings.
Never a dull marnent- g h e ,In spite of all the honors Goover, Gadsden; Sam $lack, Long, Boaz; Mxs. Kathryn
were* officers of tha c h a m :
Gadsden;
dred ttates itself into his class. For
' -.;' Gewge *ban., Qadsden, PI!&- which she has received, Tham Decatur, Qa.; Peggy French, Shaablin,
Anniston; Joan Miller, Delta; White, Seotkboro; and %ate
i ~ t in~ explaining
,
pa
:). , a y t : Laura Orwalt, Plsdmont,
remains he* own. sweet self
Mrs. Barbara McCIuer, Buck- Hodges, D u t h .
maup of students the size af
wicepraident; Carol Harden,
Fifth g r a d u e r r y Sue Bran- a rnoleixde, he said, LcT@nk
of
Alexandria, sepetary; Wi She is sfmerely interested in anan, Ga.; Faye Blake, Dpa;
Fat
,'
the vdsy smallest thin%y6U can
'Y X c A l ~ hR w s ~ H
, d b trt%t~- helping others and is never too Evelyn Rice, W s d e n ; beggy non, Raglaad; NeU ~hth
and Jane R a m Pame; Mrs, Elvie Weavbr, imagine, an4 dlvide it -by 100,! ' ur&r;-Audrey Lkdblo&'~ack , busy to give an encatraging Pruita, A.Weaver; and Merle Sws, Earis- 000."
sey, CollinsviUe.
. sonuiUe, schdarsbip'cornhittee; word. .
a* the
,intei&
Tmo@nB Hasketff Phillips, AnThe ghysic4 -+lUcation mad
sixth giad&,Xary Andktss,. he -shdws !n eaehr-;&n&,~etry

.
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By Dale Xabors

Jax 87-Athens 70

, Qn Jan. 8, Jacksonv~lle's
Gamecocks overpowered an
Athens five by the score of
87 to 70.
Freshman Gary Durham led
the winning attack with 20
points. Buddy Mayes scored 16
points and Billy McCarty, 15
points.

- Mocs 58
On Jan. 10, The Jaxmen defeated the University of Chattanooga Mocs by a score of 66
to 58.
.Jacksonville led the' MOGS all
the way, and the Gamecocks
were out front by eight points
a t the halftime.
Forward Bill Laney set the
scoring
pace for Coach Tom
men Having Bad Year On ~ a r d w c h
Roberson7s five with 22 points.
ville's hardwood five are running into tough while guard Buddy Mayes
this season, a fact which no one needs o r dropped in 20 points.
Others scoring for Jacksonreminded of. The team was weakened const spring and summer by graduation. Height ville included freshman center,
pped from about 6'4" down to a near 6' o r G a r y Durham, 10; Bill Mcduation' not being bad enough, s w r t i v e l ~ Carty, 7; Grizzell, 4; and Mc3. Bobby Jackson and
wo boys were lost to Snead College because Nabb,
Shelton also saw action
holarship offers when t h e state colleges were John
in the Jacksonville line up.
J a x 66

Dale Nabors

cond Guessing

cut down on aid to players. Other hardships
faced the team include injuries to Joe Inh e suspension of center Tom Langston. All
up t o a bad need of reserve strength and
e Jaxmen are hurting.
hard luck and losses the team has conght in every game played. They have shown
and a willingness to stay alive.
Next Look Tough Also
ering the facts known now: next year holds
se of being any better than this season has
Ginn, 6' 5" center, and Don Wilson, guard, will
return to the "scenic cqmpus" for next seaoys have played here before and have gotten
xperience at Snead . College. Buddy ,Mayes
by way of graduation.
the only advantage, if any, next year will be
ience for Durham, McCarty, and McNabb.
will carry the bulk of t h e load next year.
Mid-Winter Look At Football
g a t football shows much better promise than
basketball picture. Several players were lost
ast season, but there seems to be plenty of
ects t o fill any empty shoes. Of course it'll
find the line backer who can add up to anHicks.
are many uncertainties in the line, but the
might read4 &mething like this: Fhankles,
, Smith and Keahey, halfbacks, aqd Duke a t
f course this is only speculation; there are
bright spots to break into the backfield.
s like the biggest worry that Coach Salls has
dule.

i

--
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Florence 64-Jax 56

Florence State defeated Jacksonville 64-56 for the Lion's
second victory of the season
over the Gamecocks.
Jacksonville lost the services of ace-guard Buddy
Mayes when he ran into a
wall and suffered lacerations
of the head. He received 10
stitches a t a Florence hospital.
Billy Jack L,aney and Buddy
Mayes led the Gamecocks
-scoring with 18 and 16 points
respectively. Others scoring including Doyle Grizzell, 7; Jerry
McNabb, 6; John Shelton, 5;
Gary Durham, 3; and Bobby
Jackson, 1.
Howard 10%-Jax 96

On Jan. 22, Howard defeated
Jacksonville by a score of 10296.
+
The Bulldog attack was led
by forward Bill Lankford who
fired 34 points through -the
hoop.
Forward Billy Jack Laney
was Jacksonville State's scoring ace with 30 points, his
highest total of the season. Joe
Ingram a n d Buddy Mayes
tallied 19 and 16, respectively,
while Gary Durham made 11
points.
Others scoring for the Jax
team included Bill McCarty, 9;
Jerry McNabb, 5; Doyle Grizzell, 4 ; and Bobby Jackson, 2.
Troy 78-Jax 82
Troy State College overcame
a 14-point halftime deficit to
defeat Jacksonville, 87-82.
Troy started fast and rolled
to a four-point advantage in
the opening minutes, but Jacksonville rallied to take a 43,33 margin off the floor at half-

time.
Jacksonville's guard, Buddy
Mayes, was the game's leading scorer with 24 points.
Others scoring for Jacksonville
included Billy Jack Laney, 18;
Joe Ingram, 15; Billy McCarty,
11; Gary Durham, 8; and Jerry
McNabb, 6.

SUPPORT
THE

ten points a t the half-time intermission, but pulled the g;ume
out late' in the third quarter after Gary Durham had fouled out.

Intramural Basketball News

Pannell Hall Leads League
Moonglows In Second Spot
By Virgil N i x
B y Dale Nabors
Old Pannell still leads in the
Intra-mural basketball is
providing very interesting en- intramural Gasketball league by
tertainment as the season nears sporting a 5-0 record, but they
completion. Typical of the ex- are closely pushed by the
citing action is the recent game Moonglows who have a record
between the Moonglows and of 5-1.
the Rebek.
Old Pannell is represented by
Those who witnessed this Wayne Whitley, Pat willlams,
game saw one of the most en;
Billy Nale, Wayne Deaton, Rayjoyable of the year a s the burn White, Max Allen, Jerry
Moonglows, coached by Don Dupree, and Jerry HigginbotMoon, came out victorious by ham. Their height and ability
a 36 to 34 score. This was truly make them the team they are.
a n exciting, action-packed conThe Moonglows under the
test from the opening whistle direct~onof their capable manawith the lead changing num- ger, Donald Moon, include Don
erous times throughout the Sm~th, Phil Powell, Wayne
game.
Keahey, Billy Hammonds. and
The Rebels, coached by Wade John Lee, They a r e threatenBurleson, took charge early in ing to replace Old Pannell in
the game and were leading the league leadership.
9 to 3 when the first quarter
The Sharks, ' Rebels, Walls,
ended. However, the Moon- and Scholars a r e the other
glows came back strong in the teams to watch. They are close
second quarter and were ahead behind the league leaders.
16 to 15 during half time inThe Walls is the team which
termission.
could beat Old Pannell for the
The third quarter saw the title. They play them Feb. 14,
Rebels take command once and have added additional
more. In this quarter they out- pow.er to their club. At the first
scored the Moonglows 11 to of the semester they came up
2, permitting them to enter the with four good all:around
final round on top by a 26 to players. Jay Dye, towering 6' 7"
17 count. The Moonglows were 'center, Peanut Sherrell, Billy
not to be denied, however, as Bowen, and Wayne Traylor
they staged a final "comeadded strength to their club.
from- behind" battle to win the Ted Spears, Travis Connor,
game.
Jud Forest, and Thomas Walls
With one = minute remaining are the other capable players.
in the contest, the Rebels were
The Rebels under the direcleading 34 to 32. At this point, tion of Wade Burleson are snDonald Smith was fouled, and other fast moving team. Little,
made good on both free throws Dean, and Burleson are the big
to tie the game. With only sec- guns.
\
onds remaining, Smith was
The
Sharks
are lead by
again fouled and once more he
Shankles,
Shark
and ~ o b b i n s ,
dropped in both tosses to give
the Moonglows their winning and are getting stronger each
margin.
c
game.
Players taking part i n the
The Scholars boast such
contest for the Moonglows
players as Tony Akin, Tooter
were: Smith, John Lee, Wayne
Bowen, Doug Saint, Roy FulKeahey, Powell, Billy J . Hammonds; Tony Deleo, and Don mer, Fred Langston, Eddy
Moon.
Wynn, Joe d i d d l e t o n , and
Representing the Rebels were Kenneth Cornelius.
Paul Dean, Cleo Littleton,
Things might be worse. Supm & e Burlemn, "c&" King,
pose
your errors ware tabulated
Cbrky Plewfnan, BIN WeatherI'Y, hbW %063i%, B t h W k t - d t p ~ b U ~ h e t l
Jdw J i b
those of a ballplayer.
ley, and Mike LivBt-.

